Interlaboratory random amplified polymorphic DNA typing of Yersinia enterocolitica and Y. enterocolitica-like bacteria.
A random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) protocol was developed for interlaboratory use to discriminate food-borne Yersinia enterocolitica O:3 from other serogroups of Y. enterocolitica and from Y. enterocolitica-like species. Factors that were studied regarding the RAPD performance were choice of primers and concentration of PCR reagents (template DNA, MgCl(2), primer and Taq DNA polymerase). A factorial design experiment was performed to identify the optimal concentrations of the PCR reagents. The experiment showed that the concentration of the PCR reagents tested significantly affected the number of distinct RAPD products. The RAPD protocol developed was evaluated regarding its discrimination ability using 70 different Yersinia strains. Cluster analysis of the RAPD patterns obtained revealed three main groups representing (i) Y. pseudotuberculosis, (ii) Y. enterocolitica and (iii) Y. kristensenii, Y. frederiksenii, Y. intermedia and Y. ruckeri. Within the Y. enterocolitica group, the European serovar (O:3) and the North American serovar (O:8) could be clearly separated from each other. All Y. enterocolitica O:3 strains were found in one cluster which could be further divided into two subclusters, representing the geographical origin of the isolates. Thus, one of the subclusters contained Y. enterocolitica O:3 strains originating from Sweden, Finland and Norway, while Danish and English O:3 strains were found in another subcluster together with O:9 and O:5,27 strains. The repeatability (intralaboratory) and reproducibility (interlaboratory) of the RAPD protocol were tested using 15 Yersinia strains representing different RAPD patterns. The intralaboratory and the interlaboratory studies gave similarity coefficients of the same magnitude (generally >70%) for the individual strains. In the present study, it was shown that interreproducible RAPD results could be achieved by appropriate optimisation of the RAPD protocol. Furthermore, the study reflects the heterogeneous genetic diversity of the Y. enterocolitica species.